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The College
VOL. XXIX

ews

MURRAY STATE COUEGE, MURRAY, KY., OK. 8 , 1965

New Programs
To Aid Students
Next Semester

Woods Names
Seven to Form
Judicial Board
Throe :Junicr.; ood four senionl
have been selEcted by Dr Ra1ph
H. Woods to serve oo the Judi·

.Mu!11'ay State College will be
invoh·«l in five ·new ;plans pro.
\'ided Cor in the Higher 'Edu·
(•ation ,\ct of 1965, rnmounccd
D1·. H~'lY :Mof'·il.!!d, .:~SiSi.s!ant to
the prcsident
At llll linConnatlon mooting in
AIUanta, Ga. 1~he wt.'Ck of Nov.

cl<d Boord.
The board members V.'CI'e .sel·
ooted Ellliturda>y {rom 14 students
who had been ~ to Dr\
Woods by .a screening COillJJ)iltree
of Student CounC'.iJ merOOers.
The seven new members are:
Don Gdigtl.ly, senior., Paducah;
Don Greenwell, smior, Hialeah,
F1.a. : Ron Hall, junior, MJadi$.

21 fOI' J)l~ a.Jd vire-pre.
sidents of co!Jcges ond universities, ilt v.-as rovealOO !~hat MSC
will go ~nto an cXpall'lded Work·
study ~ and en expanded Federol l.oon Progmm, A
new ~ pt'ivate loon
progrom for studcn'ts, a new
fellowship program, and a new

schokrnship prngt'Q!T\ for undergraduates were also added.

Under the Federal Loan Prog!•am or Federol Defense Loan,
a stu&ri may now !leach for
seven years tin a depressed area
and wi:ll be forgiven dl1 of the
Joan ~t 15 per cent 91 year,
• 'lbe preW.ous loan program err
tailed W<rking as a toacbe!' l or
five yt'!llrs al1d being forgiven
up Ito one-hall£ 4he !oan at 10
per cent.
The Work-Study Progi1Qnl will
be liberalized at the IJegiming
(If ~ second semester.
The fellowship program f or
training putj4c scbool 'IJeacbera
and groduate studeo1s wffi bej§in in dle fall d 1966. 'Ibis prog!1am pays public school OOQch.
ers and cOllege ~ who
are teaching tin ed\lowon Ito get
their master's ~.
The oow sctdan.hip progrmt
ror undEr'~..es. the Edu-

cational Opportun'ty Grants, are
designed .to give a poor but
bnilli:mt student. up to $800 -a
:re:n: ror the JlUI"P<lSC <i fUl11Jber.
in:g his educai'Jioo.
The new private loon progr-am, lthe srot.c and Non-Profit
Reset-ve Insuronce Io'urd, enables studoots whose family ~n
come is £rom $7,fro w $15,000

to bomr.v up to

$l,()(Xl

a year

for untlergradooilcs o11J1tl $1,500

for gnaduates.
'fhis loan can be paid in 10
yea.rs after groduation at $15
a lllOl1Ah with no irt:erost while

in schOOl. The

roqu:remerms

foa·
t his loan are lhat the college
tells ilic batilcOI' invOlved that
the .applicant ds a student whit

a C

li!Verage and ,is taking ,j(.
loast .a half41ime 'load.
Further details
conceming
!these t>l'ogmms will be annowlCed before the spring semester, said Dr. Mofield.

NO. 10

onvli:lle: Sandy Harris,

sooid'~

~.

Tem.; Sarkra Li!Jy,
sonlor, Mun-ay: Kelth McCloud,
junior, Cedar Lake, ru.; and Mall"Y Lru Smith, jun!or M\lltW.
Dr. Hugh N<ifsLnger, Scbd m

FA.Iuoatdm, has boon ~
by Drl. Woods as faeuky .adWser..
The board will be sworn In
today at. 3:30 p.m. In Dr. Woods'
nffire.
rtbe board \\'ill consist oi a
chai.rman and six ~•
BOARD MEMBERS ••••• The first Judlcl1l senior; Ron Hall, junior; (bottom row ) Keith Me· The cb&irrnan and a secretary
Bo~rd Wll selected Slturdly by Presl~ Ralph
Cloud, junior; Sandra Lilly, senior; Sandy H1rria, wii be elected by the group.
H. Woods. The 11ven members 1re: '(top row, left senior; and Doriald GrHnwell, aenlor. The bo1rd
'The ftmolim at tbe Judicial
to right) Mary Lou Smith, junior; Don Gollghtty, will be sworn in today at 3:30 p. m.
Board Wlil be to g,ive fair bear·
ings U> SUieots accused oi
bmakDg oOIIerg!e IRIIe6 o8S 4blw
appear in the Code oi Coodad..
'lbe powEr will bave tile poiWel'
In reconneod ~ f<r
A ~ ol $214.000 has been such • •dents 4» proper coUege
awarded Mun-ay State College ofUdal&
~ aid in construction of the
addition lA> the Education wing
Judy
Olmingham,
senior,
elecdng ·her an ~ to
of
the Business and Education
.Mayfield, .ibas been selected
.dleir ''Sw~·· Sbe • seeBuilding, Dr. Ray Mofield, assis1
rebwy of dle Young Democlets
' Miss MI.IITay Slale."
tant to the president, bas anOlub, and e also a member of
This OOnor- is aw.anled anooI'IOllnCed.
the Euclidian Mathetmatics Club.
oally Ito d»e girl receivq tbe
The grant was issued by the
~ vaoos in the "Canpu&
O!'aduate Education t'acitit ies
Miss
BUrkel.
a
history
~•
.F1a voriltes" cootesh. 'Ibis year
Division of the US Office oC
.is a member: ci Alpha Omicron
there were :rT ~ for the
Laura <Mrs. Bill> Mosley
Education, Department of Health,
P!i, «~cia~ sorority. 9le was abo
ltitle. The e.,ght fmalist.s were
was crowned "Mr.s. Murray
Education. and WeUare.
eloorod a "Oampus Favorke"
cl:losPn by the student body
State" at the basketball game
This aroount n.>preSents Bd)prolast year.
Nov. 29.
Thursday.
ximately one-iliird the estimated
1be seven ·'Campus Favorites•
A member ci fue HooleCOill·
cost of the addition which totThe four sem f.finalists were:
arc;
{Continued on Pqe 11)
als $635,509.
Donna <Mrs. Woody> Herndon,
JHl Burkel. jullior, Looisville:
senior, Murray ; Marilyn (Mrs.

Judy Cunningham Wins
'Miss MSC' Competition

Susan Kooiecy, SCJplunore, Warren, Mioh.: Koy Poindexter,

sophomore, Russellville: Patti
Reid, junior, ~: Judy
Sloan, !q>OOrnore, .~.
Tenn.: 1\:nJdrea Sykos. sanEol',
Murray; and Peggy Weeks. junlior, Prince:oo..
Miss Cunn~ham, a mathematics and English major, was
chosen "Oampus Naable" fur
November. She is senaor representative to 1he St.udlri Council and a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi, social .sorority,
IJ..'lJTlbdn Chi Alpha recently
i¥lnored Miss CuDDingbam by

NUMBER ONE •. .• . Judy Cunningham (center), Mnlor, May·
field, is presented a bouquet by Steve Quindry (left), junior, Fair·
field, Ill., u slatent Shield editor, and R1lph Burchett, senior'
Printeton, Shiield editor, 1fter she w1s announced 11 " Mill Mur·
uy State" at h Dec. 1 basketb1ll game.

Government Grant
Aids in Expanding
Education Building

Mrs. Laura Mosley
Named 'Mrs. MSC'
In Dames' Contest

Eight 'Men on Campus'
Elected by Student Body
Eight men have been named
":'.ft.'(l on Oampus." 'They v.ue
chosen from 38 lllOilllnees lin the
~{mrt

'Ibe

Nov. 29.

~are:

Mac Andersun, junior, Tren-

:ton. Tenn.: Bil1 Curmingham, senior, &:Jtoo; FMc Grogan, ju-

A nlai!Mrnaitks major, 1'ro«er

Is SCiior represen!atlve to Ulc
Studer..t Ot-ganizat.ion. He is 'a
membel' of Mpha T~u Omega,
social ir~·.
Wadsworth, majoring In physical e:luoaUoo and bnlogy, js
president ol the Qass Assembly.
He Is a member of Alpha Too
~. ~ !r.ar:.emUly

Lovett, junior, Bentoo;
Jan <Mnl. Jerry) Mayes, jtm.

Jtll'I'y.)

ior, Fancy Farm: and CarPI
!Mrs. John l Wadsworth, senior,
Haddonfield, N.J .
Mil'S. Mosley is a senior homeeconomics major from Almo.
She was selected by fow· out.or.town judges on the basis of
personality, appearan<!e, lntelli·
gence, and holnCmaking.
The oontest is sponsored annua lly by the Dames Club, an
01~ for married stu·
dents and v.ivcs of students.
Last ye.3r's winner was Mrs.

nior. Mumry; Dave Hornback,
junior, Chadt~. Mo.
Mike Reid, ~. SymJaoo Henry.
sonia; Johnny Rose, sopbomore
Mw-roy; Eddie Tro!:tor, senior,
iPh.ilpot: and John Wadsword.h,
senior, Hadderi.ield, N .J .J
Anderson, major.iug in psycOO.
logy and rnallhemalt:ics, is a member of Alpba Tau Omega, social
fratenity ratxl is junior rep'C6Ciltatiye Ito ltJhe Studool: OrlgaDization. He \WlS chosm ".Man 00
Campus'' *1St yea'. also.
CUnn'ngbam, ma,;oo:.ng· in socilil sc!ence. is prel!lidtri of lihe
Student Ol'glanizablm He is a
member o( Sigma Chi~ social
fmle:rinUty,
A pre-medical major, Grogan •
is .pc'eBidert of &e junior dam.
He ·lb a mellN of Pi r K.appe
AJpbB, social fnlfDni:l.y.
A 80ciai science major. Hom.
back lis ~ ol the junior
class. He is e member oi Alpha
Tau Omega, ax:ial fmteritty.
:Reid. 8 pre,rnedlcai ~. is
SOphorilore ~·.iw to the
Student Organization. He lis a
member ci Pl Kappa Alpha, ~
cia'! lratauil;y'
Rose, majoring in pre-medical.
'MRS. MURRY STATE' . . . . • Laura {Mrs. Billy R.) Mosley,
is sopbomoaoe representative to
gradua.. student, Almo, is all smiles • • she leaves the floor 1tt.r
the student Organt~. He is
being named " Mrs. Murray St1te" et the ffrst home buketball
a rneinber ol ~ at. social
game. She Ia escorted by her husb1nd, 1 junior. She was MlecMd
fraternity.
from 32entries In the ennual contest sponsored by the Dames Club.

•
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3,000 Sign 'Ca::ii
rd',--~;;:;;;:::;:;~~----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--------,~Sa~v=
eT
=o~da=y~
Is ChristmasGift
at
For US Soldiers
App:oxlmatcly 3,000 students

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.

efidol'6e<l an operation, "Sea·
scm's Gn.>etings," Thursday showIng their suppart bcilind AmerIcan troops nnd the American
(oreign policy in Viet Nam.

The Youn~ Ker.tuckians, a
group of y01.mg madera~ Interested in publjp affain:;,
Cd t.he operation.
Thf

SpotlS{'I I'•

s~'a~n'" "~finqo;

will

oo

sent to the soldiers in Viet Nam

as a

CllrLSUlUl:; glfl lt(;m the
Murray State College 511.uikmts.

9 Students Named
To Cast of 'Dragon'

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

6 DAYS A WEEK

The cast {or Sock -and Buskin's SJeCoOnd dnJma production

o[ tbe Y<•ar, "Land ol the Dra·
gon,'' to be presented Jan. 13,

14, and 15, has bt>en a:ll1lOU!lCed
b\' 1\k Robert Johnson, drama
director.
Oast ml'l'!lbers are:

Vicki Byrut11, r~. Looisvll!e, J-ade Fure: L!z Dapogny,
sophomore. Slruatcr, IU.. Precious Harp: Di'3mlla Minwn. so~.
C'OllsA

phomore,

first

tw~··

Hepste Cmwford, freshman,
Louisvtlle, twenty-second cousin:
.Janel Qestoc.he!!d, freshmoo, Owensboro. IM-en'y • 0\iJn.l cousin;
Brad sm:th, crestunan, Owen&bct'O, twrnty.founlilt cous:in.
Tom Jones, jt.aior, Madisonville. R03d Wa'lderer, Ken Massie, sopoormre, Newpor.t News,
Va .. Covet Spring; and Jackie
Swanson. frestwnarn, Padooab,
Small One.
The st~e Jl1i!l00ger will be
Derm!s Iilli, frcsllman P at!ucah,
and property man will be Tom
Ha)'d:en., soo'.or, ~J~.n.

U.S. CHOICE
SEASON'S GREETINGS •• •• • American Troops
in Viet Na m will receive a list of o ver 3,000 MSC
stuct.nts' na m es endorsing a letter showing sup·
port behind the troops and the American policy
in Viet Nam. Me mbers of the Yount Kentuckians,

an organization of people Interested in public af·
fain, conducted " Operation Sea son's Gr eetings"
Thursday. Holding a list of the names are: Mal
Twitty ( left), senior, Lombard, Ill., and Don
Golig<1tty, senior, Paducah.

72 Schools Participate
In Qu_a d-State Band Fete
Senior and jlmior high school
bandsmen ~. om 72 sehools in
tOO Kentucky, Tennessee, Miss·
ouri. and Illimis arEa par:ticipated in the 18th aMual Quadstate Band Festival here Monday.

The students were divided into
a jooior band. com~ d.
those in ~~adcs 7-9, and a senior
band, made up of those in
grades 9-12. Tbe bands rehca:-sed dulling the ooy and part.icipa'.ed in a recrcatioool pro-

gram in the SUB ballroom at
4 p.m.
Climax of the festival was the
joint conoort and broadcast ol
the juruor and senior baflds at 7
p.m . in the Auditorium.
The senior band, under the
direction ol Prof.' Paul Shahan,
music division. played Newman's ''Conquea,'' Ingalls' ••Andante," Copejaod's "An OUtdoor
Ove:1ure," King's "Barnum and
Bailey's Favorite," and Cheetham's "Beguine fon Yooog Mod-

erm.··
n.e junior

band, directed by

· Dr. Josiah Darnall, music division, played Locke's "lot.roduction and Sall8bande," Bernstein's "West Side Story," Johnson's "Desert Dawn Overture,"
HandcU's Prelude and Fugtdta,
and carter's 'Sympbooic OVer·

ture."
This was the second in a series ol three amual Quad-State
FesbivaJs sponsored by the MSC
music divisX!n and the First
District Kentucky Music Education Association. The Quad-State
Strutg Orehestlra I<'estival, the
final event or the series, is sched·
u100 for Jan. 31 in Paducah.

SO Preside nt Will Present

Ag Club Sends 22
To Chicago Show
1\\-enty-two rncmbers of the
Agriculture Club attended the
lntematiooal Livesllock Show in
Chicago during the week ol
Nov. '28.

Twelve of the members atteoded the ~al Alpha Gamma Rho banquet. The Murray
dclegaticon woo the pnize for
havu.g the mnst men ~
for the numbor of mile; traveled.

Round Steak
79c lb.
U.S. CHOtCE
StRLOIN OR

T-Bone Steak
99c lh.
tDEAL

BACOR
69c lb.

Will Do

Sewing
Phone 753-2875

HUNT'S TOMATO

CATSUP
14-oz.

PUPPIES
FOR SALE

Zfor 37c
BlUE BONN£TT

Registered
German Shepherds
5 Weeks01d
Phone 753-1246

MARGARIJfE
Tw o 1-lb. Boxes

49c

'State of Campus' Address

'DRAGON' CAST . . . • • Cast has been selected for Sock and
Buskin's second drama product ion, " The Land of the Dragon,"
which will be presented Jan. 13-15. Cast members are ( left t o right)
Dianna Min ton, Ro!le m ary Goad (foreground), Den nis Hill, J ackie
Swanson, and Liz Dapogny.

B!ll Ctmningbam, ~'or, Bell·
ton, presided ~ the SltudEd
Or.ganizatlion, will deiJ!ver
a
"State ol 1he <Jarncx~S" address
fMlorroW mgbt at 7 on the
Th.oroughbced Hbur.

TRENHOLM'S
DRIVE·III

I. G. A.
" Satin - Soft
Cleaning"
Is Done By

lh gal. Z9c

SUPERIOR

SOUTHERN STAR

lAUNDRY & a.EANERS
208 N. 4th
Phone 753-1613

12th & Chestnut
e REAL ITALIAM SPAGHml

Free Pick-up
and Delivery

• PIZZAS
e SANDWICHES

Open

• lUNCH~S

Complete
Laundry

.S ervice

• ICE CREAM
SUNDAY: 8 a. m. - 11 p m

Call 753-9125 lor Delivery

~m~~~~m~~~~m~~~~~~~~l§

• SHAKES

•

SOFT DRINKS

BLEA CH

Hat Clecming
Moth-Prooling

WIEIEBS
12-oz. pkg. 39c
tc:EBERG

LETTUCE
Zhdse for Z9c
Lowest Prices
In
Remember l~s
The Total
on The Tape
iUS¥
s: 2
That Counts.
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Pa•a'6~------------------~~---=~---=--------~~~~~~>;0¢~~~------LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Students Can Be Santas
With Aid to Yule Drives

TROTTIN'

Student Asks Question:
Why Not Make Tickets .
Transferable at Meals?

Around the Campus
By Ed Trottet

Tonight the Student Council plans to
discuss the revision of the Student OrChristmas where children are hope- drives is enough to warm the heart ganization Constitution. Tbe investigation
of Scrooge himself. But reports are committee, under the direction of Danny Dear Editor:
ful and gay,
Kemp, has put much work into this proj·
l\1 urray State College enforces many
Christmas where old men are that the collection boxes on campus ect and has consulted with several memt•ules and regulations, which all college'S
bers
of
the
faculty
about
these
changes.
are
empty.
patient and gray,
seems as if many of the problems are must employ, enabling a school to
Could it be that our visions are lt
Christmas where peace, like a dove
operate in a successful mann~r.. Rules
ooing ironed out. arc made to be broken, or so 1t ts sa1d,
glittered with too many personal
in Its flight;
The committee has come up with a list but if all the rules of a college were
of
several
changes
to
be
made
in
the
yule-tide
thoughts?
Maybe
we're
Broods o'er brave men in the thick
broken, there would be no college. The
purpose o£ the argument to be presented
too carried away with "What should constitution.
of fight;
The greatest change is the status ot is not to break a rule of Munay State
Everywhere, everywhere Christmas I get Sally or Jim?" or "What time .he independent representative. Currently, College, but only to alter it.
will 1 get home Friday?" to remem- lhis person can belong to no campu:; or·
tonight!
A college is, or is supposed to be, 11
with a membership of more
Christmas poems like this echo ber that there are other people in ganization
than ~n. This, of course, is ricliculoub non-profitmaking organizatJon; however,
rule ('oncerning non· transferable meal
throughout the land and visions of the world who don't have money since any person worthy or serving on tlte
ti<'kets defies the stipulation of the col·
nearly
always
belong
the
council
would
gifts, tinsel, jam cake, jingle bells, for Christmas gifts or a place to call to some organization where he could use lege to make a profit. The meal ttcket of
'
sparkling ornaments, fir trees, home.
his abilities. Rfther than restrict the l\'lurray Slate College reads in hc.avy
selection
by this qualification the pro- print "NOT TRA~SFERABLE." The
carols, the manger, and holly dance
Unlike the poem there are chil- posal would
make all persons who do same meal ticket nlso reads. "meals {Qr
\\.hich payment has b('en made." lf the
through our heads.
dren who aren't gay when "every- not belong to a Greek social organization meal
ticket was not paid for, it would not
Crispy weather, red and green where, everywhere is ChristP,as to- eligible for this position.
have been issued. The fact that it has
As it now stands the independent rep· been paid for is justification within itself
decorations in the dorms, and night." If we did without a couple
resentative has no vote on the council. that- the meal ticket should be, upon COBChristmas carols on campus remind of visits to the T-Room or a pack of With
the revisions be woUld have an sent or the owner, transferable.
us of only eight remaining days of cigarettes, the money for these equal vote with the class representatives.
Tn support of this argument of the
class before vacation. But this year could be deposited in the empty
Another change concerning the iode· transferability of a student meal ticket,
the Christmas season brings an Christmas-drive boxes on campus. pendent representative is the method for a t~·pical situation shoUld be considered.
selection. As it now stands be is selected
"A" has purchas<.'d a seven-day
extra meaning to the campus with A small donation for every student by the faculty advisers to lhc Student Student
meal ticket. His roommate, student "B'',
Under the new proposal he would has purchased a five-day meal tickt't. If
the opening of special drives.
would give a child a chance to be Council.
be eJected by tbe Student Council,
s1udent ''A" should decide to go home
The Student Council is now con- hopeful.
a weekt>nd, the meals served during
Under the present constitution winning for
the we('kend, which he has paid for will
ducting a money drive to be used
Like the poem, there are brave candidates take office immediately upon benefit no one. Should it not be the de·
to benefit the children of VietNam, men in the thick of fight. They election. In the past this has caused cision of student ''A", who has paid for
mu(·b confusion, especially in th<' event
Korean orphans, Western State Hos- should not be deprived of the of
a runoff election. Several tiinl.ls the the meals, as to whether student "B''
pital, and American soldiers in Viet thoughts of Christmas. Surely each class representatives have been elected, makes use of h1s meal ticket?
but a runoff election for the general of·
Nam.
The meal ticket serves as a bill of s!ile
of us could find some of the needed fices has put the council in a bind. The
Another drive is underway to col- items and contribute them.
old presi<*nt and the new representatives tor meals paid for in advance. If the
were on .the same council. Most of the meals are paid for, it should be no con·
lect gifts for the American soldiers
during elections candidates have cern or the college as to wbo eats the
So this holiday season when time
in Viet Nam. Gifts requested are
put all of their efforts into campaigning
canned juices, soft drinks, Christmas we're trimming our tree, shopping and have not become fully acquainted meals.
Phillip J. Hall
cards, hard candies, toilet articles, for our gifts, or eating our turkey with !J!e proc~u.res of the council.
With the adoption of the new plan this
pocketknives, canned meats, and let's be able to say, "Christmas is problem
would be eliminated with the
everywhere ·because I gave to the . establishment•
ballpoint pens.
c
of approximately a two·
week waiting period before the newly·
The idea of good results of the Christmas drives."
elected members could take office.

GUIST EDITORIAl:

There are also aeveral minor parts of
the coostitution be-Ing reworded or deleted.

Student Support of Concerts
Can Prevent Financial Crisis

The governing body of the Student
Organization would be called the Student
Government, composed of the Student
C01mcil and the Class Assembly. The
council will remain the executive body
of the Student Organization and will have
final authority over any action of the
Class Assembly.

There has been much discussion
about the concert program at Murray. Many students, especially those
In the Student. Government, have
expressed a great concern for the
lack of student participation in concerts for the last two years.
Last Friday night The Lettermen
appeared in the Murray State College Auditorium in one of the most
outstanding performances ever presented here at Murray. The attendance of this concert was slightly
over one thousand people resulting
in a financial loss of $777.
Only one month ago the Kingston Trio provided the entertainment
with a similar turnout and a financial loss. Outstanding performers
visiting here last year also failed to
draw capacity crowds.
The quality of entertainment cannot be questioned. The publicity of
such events has been good. The
dates of performances have been
arranged to accomodate the students, and with few exceptions have
been satisfactory.
What then is the reason for the
poor student turnout for the Student Organization concerts? I am
of the opinion that our concert interest has not decreased as much as
one would presume.
Only a few years ago the number
of concerts presented at Murray
State was limited to three or four
each year, with the concert program

being solely the responsibility of
the Student Organization.
Thus far this year there have been
five concerts with various organizations bringing in talent. One member of The Lettermen expressed surprise in finding so many concerts
bein~ presented at Murray State
College while remarking that the
number is less at other schools.
Now there are more opportunities
for the students to choose their own
style of concert without attending
the precious few presented, V'erely
because of being "concert st~rved."
Rock and roll caravans, t~lented
cultural programs and the J)9pular·
music performances now gi¥e the
students a varied selection. i While
the attendance per concert is less,
the overall student participa~ion is
probably stronger than ever,~ mere
ly because the supply has Increased.
Nevertheless, there remains a'
severe problem with our Student
Council. Concerts now will be considered a liability instead of a breakeven endeavor. With this financial
deficit we must still be concerned
with other costly services which our
Student Government must offer.
With a growing student body and
more services rightfully demanded
by its students, the student government faces an acute financial crises.
With student participation, cooperation, and understanding, we will be
able to respond with a favorable
solution.- Bill Cunningham

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lie who laughs last didn't catch on
\'cry fast, did he?
-13The real problem with bucket seats:
Not every one has the same s~ed buckeH
- 13Someone in the agriculture department
crossed a chicken with a racing form
and now it's laying odds.
- 13Since the college lees have been
raised, a lot oi parents claim to be sui·
fcrmg from malluition.
-13Some :'llSC· students are like stars they at"en't seen during the day, but come
out at night.
-13Another psychiatric joke: Definition of
a psychiatrists is someone who doesn't
have to worry as long as everybody else
docs.

The runner-up to the president of the
Student Organization would no longet· be
a member of the council with the changes
planned. This position has rarely ueen
tilled.
Election day requirements would he
changed to "before the fourth week in
April.'' This gives the council power tu
hold elections so they will not conrlicl
with the spring vacation.
The 5ection stating that the president
of the Student Organization shall serve
on a publications board to select the
editors of the Shi&ld and The Colleve
N ews would be deleted.

-13-

Another deletion would be the section
stating that the council have chapel,
social, and cbeerleading committees.
With the change the council would have
the power to "create all committees
whlcb may become necessary in order to
carry out the objectives of the Student
Organization."

A quick reminder: U there is any sport
ln which you cannot participate, you can
be one at any rate.

-13-

Of all these proposals there arc only
two which would make any difference in
the way things are currently being run 1
The change in the status of the indt'pen·
dent representative and the two.weck
waiting period after elections would alter
lhe current proeedures. The others arc
merely w change the constitution to meet
with CIU'l'ent operations.
The adoption of these changes would
make a much more solid constitution
and a more effective student government.

One boy
One girl
Tn one lobby One camp·kiss.
-13Why, after you've finally convinced
your instructor to grade on the curve.
does someone always score a 99.5?
- 13Just because you are going the same
way everybody el~ is going doesn't mean
you're going the right way.
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Murray Men Kept on Toes
With Conditioning Classes
By Richard Kehn
"Aummlt<ion makes life easy,
deprhring w; of desired phy&i·
cal activ~ty'" "A fit person is
le6S susceptJ.'ble to injuries!"
"Muscles musl Lie ex('fclse<l, or
they boc"OITle weak!"

These are .Lbe cries from !he

PresiLieR's council on. Physical
FJne.:.s. Ami net~ at Murray
State students are showing an

t"Bger l.nl€J't!hl in the physi<·al
CondiWning classeS set up b~
the physical educ&tion depart-

ment.

Why be physically fit? lt'.s
an easy qucsti£ln w onswer. In
becoming ph)'Sically fit a P«·
son may .in<:Tease his strength
for everyday living. He may Increase tht! ability of his mus·
ales to function elficienUy over

HIGH.JUMPING RON • • • . • Ronald Wilson, jun ior, Richmond,
N.Y., kicks high during a lumping exefcise for a physical-fitness
test. Ron is enrolled in one of the thrM physical-conditioning clau e s
that were created from a trial clan last year.

This Is the Sad Tale of a Coed
Seeking a Tranquil Study Spot
By Nancy Strow
Filled with optimism and
high hopes or gett.lng a good
houro'~; reading t.'<lmplet.cd before my 3:30 cln.c;s, I ventured
into l he library yesterdt.ly af-

ternoon.
"A student's work is never
done. especially if it's not begun," I bummed. I found a
111l1anquil spot in the basement

where I could read and study
in peace. "Begin on page one;
the time has come ; one bour
will do wonders."
Unfo;.tunalely. I bad over-

estimated my powers of (!(».
<:entration. As the 2:30 .bcll
echoed, the voices of the othel'
35 aspiring scholars in the base-

ment r('fercnce room lowered
to n dull roar that resembled

a muffled ail' .raid siren. Good,
1 smiled, everyone Is quieting
down a bit.
Within five minutes. one oould
hear a pin drop. . .a pencil
being sharpened, the chaira
sque.'lking, books 5lamming, and
notebooks being rattled inces.
antly.

..

Miraculou..c:ly a li'ttle later,
silence filled the air. Not a
crootu:rc \vas stirring. They did·
n't need to. All concentration
was re ntered on the drurnm.i:nl(
oC the pcncil belonging to that
"nice. studious, nroroo" sitting
next to me. "One slap on the
back ought to cure h~,'' I
thought wickedly.
Howevct·, he halted during his
twenly·~nd drum roll. Per·
haps l.hc icy sur-e from Lhe
determined librarian pt'(lnloted
his lrt<>tanl good ~hnvior.
"Stlilloess at last?" I woroer.
ed as I reread the first line.
My answer came with the
shuffling of forty fect as a fra~mity pledge class made its
entrance. Grating chairs, bois..
terous "hello sirs," "howyadoins,'' and "Gentlemen!" rallied
my weakened composut·e. Still
I was dete.rm!ned.
Soothing my jangled nerves,
I again began to read page one.
Chomp, chomp, smack! Obviously, someone, summ1here \V1.1s

CHRISliAN SCIENCE ',
1-'armer Ave. At 17th St.
R EADING GROU P

Sw1day Services 11 a. m.
Testimonial Meetings
2nd Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
~

ALL ARE WELCOME

" The Bible Speaks To You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15a. m.

long perioJs of Ume. He may
kt~p Oexible and Improve the
efficiency and capacity of his
heart and lungs.
Because of a mis-&'heduling
ci a tennis -and volley-ball dnss
lasl spring, the physical edu·
cation depnrtl1l<ml de<: ided to

run a pilot study on physical
cooditioning and record ¢he results :md ll'c-aeUons of the stud~

involved Jn :J rugged program of physkaJ ennllition·ing.
The rtudents were asked to
volunteer Car .the same crefhl
llle); would bave rece1ved had

they been scheduled correctly.
Approlilmatcly
25 remmned
throughoul 'lhe enUre pf()gl11!m.
'OK: students were iirst check·
ed by .the SUUlid Hea.llh Scr·
v:ice and the t."Ollege phySician.

Only .aft« receiving an

·~OK"

b)l the <.'()liege physician fo1· a

vjgorous program of oondll.ioo·
ing \\e.re the students ready.
The clBSS began meeting two
days a week.

The class beg:m with !the Har·
varll Step test which worked
on the car~lio-va.scular system.

A student would S'I.CP on ::mU off
a bent'h 20 lnd"•es high Cor a
maximum of five mioote:s. 'I he
vul!fe rate would then be ,·ecor.ted eV«y 33 seconds for two
to three minute:, to see how
mut'h slress ca!l be plac:ed ofill<l

how quickly the

~tudent

rccm·cr.

can

'fhe pU!J>Oile oi tne c1ass was
to Cl'('lite an. interest in physi-

l'al oondiL1ouing. For this purpose they used rhe Royal Oana:iiin Air Forcu 5BX prQgtam,
a new npprn3Ch o physie31
limess, wttie:h 1levclOI1S an adequate level of resen e E-nergy
the scientl.fic way.
This prognm1 was u~ed !or
lis convenience of borne porac~i('l:. A mrucimum of ll mln·
utes per day is required . 1be
~tudl:'nls wclo).·k on o progressive
set geat'Cd to the individual
ru.~ls. 'fhl' program ~U'jves ft>r
a balanced ccndiUon of lhe
musclcs1 ur the herlllt and lungs
whidl is net.-essary for 6V«Yone'~; well t>e:ng.
AI. the c·nd of the ti'rm tbe
students were again subjected
111, the IiOTvard Stt'P tc:;t. And
the resUlts of the rest at the

beginning of the year were
lcompnred \\i lh tlwse at the
l"'lld.

giving Mr. W igley's business
WllS that 00..
noxious animitl at the CUW'tll

a boost. IAh ' '•

tab:e!l
With a tremendous eifOI!ib 1
ignored the gum·c~wu· only t.o
become aware ol a persistent
nose-blower. Arlding to my an,
noyancc, hiS fog-hom blasts oc.

curred al five-mimte intervals.
My problem was evident: how

could I study with these dir
tractions?
Making a notation to purchase
a pail) of earplugs, 1 reread
paragraph one, page one. I
Cocced myself into line two, theo
three. Within seconds 1 was
Col1ging abcad tn paragraph twO.

Suddenly I noticed 1 was 000.
ding my head in rhythm. 1 look·
ed up and found the SOt.ll'Ce ol
my lllOOlentnrily m~al ~

lude. 1t was the Library's ta-

Datic pacer. He was Jnethodi..
caliy thudding hJs heels &a'OIIIi
the echoing tiled floor. IRe
wasn't really searching for a
bound book of magaziftes; he
wasn't really looking for an
empty table. He was simply, by
his rhythmical wanderings, try.
lng to drive all the would-be
scholars to the brink of insanity!>
Then, the campus beauty at
the main table joiDed the fl.l!l.

She began filing her nails. Needless to say, this operation In
the basic stillness of the libiary.
~ like a conducted tour
through a bw;y lwnber mill.
I glanced around soon after
finished smoothing her
tenth little pinky. The room \\'&S
still. . .an air of erudite concentration E-nveloped each stu·
dent. . .blissful solitUde was
mine!
I eagerly scanned ~agraph
three, page Oil('. I had .achieved
a frame or mind of canplete
detatchmen.t. "Nothing coold
disturb me now,'' I thought.
"Nothing. . . " t'xcept the ring.
ing 3:20 bell • • • •
.
she

Unile~

UH .•• ONE ••• TWO • • • THREE • • •••
Synchonlxed .xercises marie ttl. beginning of one
conditioning class. The students have access to all

Jet Set Creates 'fly,along' Craze
Say goodbye to the jampacked phone booth and .the
pledges swallowing goldfiSh students' £Wl-lunotli0118 have tak-

en a new look - 1M Flya}ongsuited to the jel a~!
A re<:ent survey of the bigger
midwt'Stem tmlversides llllo\\'S
the Flyalong is definitely IN.

The object- oC the game: as many
students as possible t recordholding Notre Dame claims
lBOO' pack up Friday night, fly
to a selected .........,et"M, take
in as many eveDIJS in ooe week·
end as possible, then &eL bedt
on Sund.a~· nigbt witbout so
much as a wrtakled suit.
It doesn't dent the pocketboOk much, either; mass bOOking and student.-facu:Jty 1lBtes
give them a double advtriage
on costs.
The Notre Dame Flyalqbg included a rollickklg weekend In
New York. The :Students wa'tlCh·
ed their team beat Army 17-0
Shea Stnd:h.m, then toured
the World's Fair ~aearby whC.re
a ~ ol New Yorkers cJteer..

m

Campus MinisllY
202 NORTH 15th

TODAY, 12:30 .

- - --·-· Wednesday luncheon
Program on VietNam Speaker: Prof. Auburn Wells

TONIGHT, 6:30

_ Special Program
''Around the Cherry Tree"
One-Act Play

SUNDAY, 7 p. m. _.

the fa cilities necessary for physical-fitness trainIng, lncludlnt the ROTC obst a cle course. Soon the y
will ai:ld a weight-lifting p rotram.

--·--- Campus Worship Service

Devotions at 12:30 Monday, Tuescl.y, Thwsclay, Friday

ed a hu~t> ND pep .rally.
The reC<>Jd·b~aking trip in-

volved moving 1300 pieces ol
luggage both ways and 2800
name checks each way, according to Richard D. Small, pre.
sidentl ol Studentaire Travel,
Inc., group travel. engineers
who 81'll'81lged '8Dd Chaperoned
the trip.
Students avoided the long
walling lines at crowded tetminals by bUses that took thml
directly to aDd from their maj.
or airline planes at South Bend

and Ne'YMk alJrports - 48 bus
troosras in an.
Many ijlg Ten, Bi& Eight.
lvy League. Southeast Conference and other college campus.
es have a Studenta t:-e representative 1n aaswer questions and
handle details ol group student
flights.
A bru~nt young student on
MUITay State's cmnpu.-: could
find a fascinating pna-t·time
jOb by rontacting Studeotaire's
Chicago office - ll East Adams
St., Ari'a Code 321-939-2730.
~II'CIIIC

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St.
Sunday, 10:15 .
·- _ Church School
Sunday, 11 :15 - - - - - - - - - Holy Communion
----Canterbury
Sunday, 6 :30
A Cord ial Welcome
To All Students at ALL Time.
~......., . . , .. . . . . . . . .MdiiJIUIJIIIIJtJiltJdt. . . . . . . . . .Jtlllll......:

QUESTION?
What does tbe word "Bible" mean? (Answer will appear
nextweetC.>
Answer to Jut question "What verse in the Bible contains all the letters in the alphabet?'' is Ezra 7:21 .

College Church of Christ
106 North 15th

Weclnesd•y, December 8, 1965
GAY PACKAGES GAIN AnENTION:

Make Your Packages Glow With Colorful Paper, Ribbon
ByJ..,~

BeOOve .n or 001:, (]ulist:ma9' with all its hustle and buible -4s

here again! And with Christmas
comes aU the cOlorful pac~
ing-e J.60.m11Uon dollar industry.

Appmximoately 8.5 billion dollars will be spent by Americans
on <llr.istmas gifts 1o go into
ltlhese colorful packages. With all
ol ilhis money being spent oo Cbe
gifts. tbey •at least deserve to be
at.tr<act:lwly \\Npped.
A paclmlge 6hluld have tune
thought bebind &t. It shoold be a:
personal ~ that says, ''I
wr:Jpped tbis gift. ei!lpecMiy fOI'
)'()U.''

Today over 3,000 differerlt
JMds c( WlliWing paper widl
tnatctmg ribboo are sold.
wan an this new wnliJPKlg
paper and coordinating ribbon,
a pretty package shouldn't realily
be bard W ~Tap.
A WW'k cer.'l:er w!th a good
~ call add to 4.he JHeasure d
gift wrapp:ng. A card t able pro.
vides a good surface on wbldl to
work ii you bave only a few
small package~~.
ll you have b!g gilts to be
wrapped, a d!ni.ng table would
be better. Cover the table eo it

pen, tags, tape, etc.,-are as;
sembled fir8t.
Now you are ready for die
wrapp:ng. Place box on paper
and measure MnOlD.
paper
needed to go around ilt. Allow
about one-half iodl Ito overlap.
Check ends to see that paper does
oot extend beycOO edges mu:e
~~ban three-fourths Ol the box
depth. Wrap paper tliigttly eroUnd
the box: secure with gummed
tape at two pcDB aioog tbe
overlap. Tuck in paper at each
end, creaa'.og each ft))d sbarpJy. Seal wilb (Jape.

acmiJl'bed 01' 8C81Ted.
a IJift is a lot easier
:il aLl tbe needed article paper,

.Fft&b pactoaee 'Mdl ribbon
bow « decor...., H U8il1g a
<r<l8&oCCI'Del' tie, fJtart ~ rib-

won't get
Wrapping

«

bon on Wp at one comer. bring
Ui¥ier next comer, back up OYel"
thit"d comer, down undel" fourth
oomel". aod up to Sbarting poD..
Allow extra ~ to tie. cut
ribbon ctiagooaHy' and knot •
C'UI'ely on face d box at first
comer wbere bow is to be attached.
Tie bow in place OWl' the knot.
H yoo et!p80ially e.rQoy bow-making, many booklels are avaimble
in Sores v.ilere wrapplrtg papel'
is aold. ()( course. the readymade bow oao always be bought.
There is no need for gift wrapine Co be a chore every Qrist.
ma1. It e. be a kJt d fun. Wby

invite a <;OOPle ~ frloods over and wrap gifbl. Altt!tr they're
8H uOOcr the U'ee, yoors will be
the center of attraction!
not

:

................. .

• USE

: FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••

The· Cherry's
I

'

the many heather magic looks of
Pick your favorite shade of heather ••• and
mix·match these wonderful sportsters.
Now's the time to heather your nest in soft,
soft wools, color·schemed in pale pastels. 5·15.

A. Sleeveless mock turtle neck shell,
Long-sleeved crew neck c.rdlpn,
Heather plaid A·line skirt, --

'a.

'

'r·
'~

!'

'

Lort~ sleeve jac:quard·.,.ttemed sllpover,
Wool heather solid color slim skirt. ,

C. 65% Dacron• polyester- 35% cotton tuck·front
blouse, 00. District check cut-away Blazer, Wool heather inverted·pleat A·sklrt, 1 ~
D. Long·sleeve cardigan with mult:·color ~oke,
Hlp-stitched box·pleat heather skirt, '

•

• and Other Respiratory Diseases •

.........,, ......., • • 1961

34 Pledps lined

You, Too, Could Ba
This Tasty Fruitcake

By , . _ Rifles

1 cup large chunb c:illal
1 alP mixed
eaudlld
fruibl and peels
~ cup water

1 cup butter
2 cups sugu

egp
•
. .. ...
2 wps chopped walaJta
3 cups sifted flour
5

1~ tea8poOBs

baDic )lOW-

dEr
l lh teaepoon &all
CcJmba ratainS,
and peels with water ~
well. Cover refrigerate ""'
a"Dilht. Beet buUier 1IIIMl add . . . beetms until . . .
aDd fluffy. Beat eaa 111111
~ and ~ . . .
butter-IUPI" mixture. SUr Ia
W. . .lftilm mixtUre IIIII .....
...... Rella flour will baldiiC
~ and ult iato ......;
mix Uld blended. Tum batter
iato two .\llllll-lre88ed and ...,
ed ~ loaf paul. Bllal

candied.,.

...................
....,e.,_ ...

--

'lbe dl...wk ''Oipe ,_,..
and die bumoroua "I Lire
Mmey" team up for • eDt8rliaining doubl&feature •
be
lhowft .ltJiB we elteiMI Ia die

twollllln.

Jftll*.,

To 811 a fl'uitleake
Jt llloald be Mapped Jn alumJ.
DUm fGO and ..... In . . .
~ rn$1 contaiDer iD • cd

Ulde~
"Cape l<"ear,''

&farrial GregfrY Peck, Robert Mitdlum, aad
Polly Bel'po is a ...,...
packed slxlry d. 8D emiiMWecl
ex-conyjd ae5illg ~ on
the srneH town 1ew)IW who WM
respollllllble for bill COIMetioD.
Peter Setkn 8lld Nda Gray
in " I Like Moody," mix the d6
Cllite with dJe biiiadlul Ia U7inl
to prove dJat money il lie root

place.

d. eli evi.
'lbe movies will be ...,_ !Jy
AJpba PIJi Olnewla. ....,. fra.
tleml:y, at 7:• p. m. fttdlr
.... ~ aad at
p.m.
!liDda:Y. Mnn' I •• w • ctata
per Pl!l'8l • C!lalllll I*'

•=•

ooup)e.

AOPis Give Brunch
For Notional OHicer
·l lnt Edlib ~. wbo has
~ ~ OIJ*nD Pi, 110-

U'Odltv. &r 11 ,... 61
a DatklDal omcer. W8l lie Jllelt
f1 Dalbi Onlllla ...... ~ AOPi
9abdlt' ....__..
oial

Sa&urdatv

Mrs. Anderson pre..._.. ~ eldled ''Our
FCundan." SuDday 8he was holl-

«nd will a bnlnch.

GriHin RepNHBh
Military at ,....._
Noe!

GriffiD. .............

B)lellrow, bu retunted ....
tbe Did Dlltione1 CCIIMIIItiQD el
Scabbard aDd Blade Jn aaeJa,.

nati.

Griftin. who is a Perehlng
Rlfles commaoder, .....~

Mlnay State. 88 npli!ll!latf\rel
hm over 100 8Chool1 attended.

See Our Wide Selecliaa

leU'(s
Oallel Slaoe
Sian

A......., _.

...

Llaards

• Bwaak Jewelry
• McGregor Sweaters
• llaabatlcm 8birls
• Jade East Cologae

.........

• Ties. Billlolds

Each Gift AHractively Wrapped Rl&

CORN-AUSTIN

lnRect.
........
, .,
or a......

For Tour
Fmnoas • .,..e

.............

911111 KI!J.J,~8
OUTLET SBOB

ftOBB
NI XTDOORTO
KI LLY•S P I IT CONTROL

Til£ 8LOW
tw IIUIIY
aclcla to the young excl~etnent of tonk top
"nd
slclrt ••• out on the town In
luavrloUs Imported Italian coHon velveteen
• • • lult one of Country Set's p. m. plea.

.......,.t

lUres.

Also. IODDhlre or blodc.

Tank Top $12.99

Skirt $12.99

LITTLETON'S
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Sigma Sigma Sigma, AOPi to Hold
Traditional Dances This Weekend
A~lpha

By Jo Anne Fore
~ ~ ge;ts infull swing thi~> week with two

·'lbe
to

dances. several Christmas parties, ood open hooses plannt"ll.
•The
" Winter
Wonderland

&d.i,"

a ttmditlon~ Christmas
d.aocc p.~:J:eCJ by s;gma s igma Sigma, sochl sorority. .vill
be Friday night at 8 in lbe Stud~nt Union ballroom.
incb Kuban allLI b.is ban-d rrnm
St. Louis Mo., will play for
ltbls .sesni-formaJ dance.
Tkkel:s wHl be on sere in
advance in the SUB ~by and
Wlinslow cafeteria fur S2.-ro
Tickets :El the dooJ• will he $3.

Om~cz'Oil

PJ,

social

sorority, will b'd its an.tual
"BaCkboard
Ball"
Saturday
n;ghlt m tl\ e h:t' !room after the
Abilene <llri5tian game.
1be LJ.:SCc:•hf:es <i M~yfieiJ
will provide the music for this
po~lt·g'ame da.nro.
Tickets are $1.-50 per couple.
Tickets will be sold at the door

ooiy,
AOPI Open House
Omi<'ron Pi. socilal soI'Ority, is twld'ng tts Foonder's
Day open house in the sorm'ity
room from 1 to 4 p.m. today.
SigrN Sigma Sitme Party
Sigma Sigma Sigma, ioeial
~

aoror:ty, wiU mld a Ohristlrus
pall'Jty MOOday Dicht £01· the un·
~ivile8ed children in Mur·
ray. G!fiiB dolrllabed by tlbe MurI'IBY tnl!l'dlDIS and sorori~y
members will be givflQ tQ the
cbidren.
PIKA P.wiy

Pi K...,.. A4lbe. sooia1 frnAieniSy. will have ita annual
Orillmas p8l1ty Sunday night
at Cbe Wunan's Olub House.

Sltma Sigma SigiiNI Open ......
Sigma Sigma Sigma IOI'Oiity
\riU bald a <lristmas open
bola '1\aeadBy ftua 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. lin 1lbe ......, niOIII .

........ c....
Aipba - - Aipba, IOcial sorority, insbaHed lwr new pledges 'l\ae9day nigbt '1be pledges
are Judy Brown, Junior. 88nl·
well; Kina EritkeOn. junaor,
Wi.L)ougN)y, Obio; Linda Gard-

ener, daUb'.

am

.Mary

:MlJn-a.v,

~e.

t.oo Smi1tl,

penaa.
p ........
Etllott-.hftrles
Sheni Elliott <AOPn , junior. Fullm, U> Stan Jeffries
(SAlE )' junior 1 .Ful.too,
(Gurtney-OfBello

w.....-.

l

Tryouts Announced
~or Music Awards
: Male music students who Will

~

secood-semester freshmen <r
;:ouores nelllt semester n.,y
out for :the R. W. Farrell
~ at 1 p.m Saturdiy
the Fine Arts Recital Hall
Prof. F artt'ell, foe whom the
larships are named, is hllaid
the music division and 8J*10
~ ol PMA .

Chrisllllas Program Planned
ForACl Toraorrow Night
Tbe Aalociatioo for (]U)dbood
EWcalion will meet t.omonow
IJigbt at 6:30 in 154 EdUcatim

Boildiug.
"Yes, Vlrilnia. There is a
Sama Cleue' ' wil be the title
of the Pl'Oif8m to be given by
John 'lbrelber. sophomore, East
Prairie, Mo.

I

~n ual

Christmu Program
Manned for German Club
.~ The German Club wit meet

its al'lllllal Ch:istmas profram tolllOI"t''W night at 7 at
J?r. Rolf King's horne.
• The program will include a
~r

Christmas IIICory by

and sqmg GermaD
carola.

I

~ams' Senior Art Exhibit
On Display Until Tuesday
The

senior art

exhibit

d.

Jerry Adams, MI.B'ray, will be
~ di&play in the Exhibit Hall

il the Fine Arts Building until
'tuesday.
The e.'Chlbit collSists of scul~
, etchings. nnd oil and wa-color pnin.tilngs.

....
Call

Shirley
Florist
753-3251
500 N. 4 th St.

WE WIRE R.OWERS

--------------------~

Reorpniutional ~ng
Set by Special Honorary
Gamma Bd!a iPhi• .speri.al bonOIWY I!IOCiElcy. will bold a rear~ meeGrlg Tueeday

D.iJbt at 6:30 in 138 Science
8 ui kllng.

Mil fcJnner Baa <lub memben are iiWited to attend this
meel!iDg and jcjo lthe ~
tion, said Vernon Gant, senior,
MUR"aY, presjdmt. d die group.

DoaDa ~. fnshmall ,
SMim. Ul., to Doo DiBello
(TICE), junior, Oak Hi!, N.Y.
Hewa~
Karen ltr.va'd !SIAl, junior,
~. Obio, (O Bob ---

na-, juiliiir,

l..cJuisyilJe,

T'homu-Ciarfce
. . . . . . . . . ( Ml), . . . ..

IDI., to Ed
junior, Purdue Univ«·

Wes6 Lafayedte,

aane.

tfteir " Backboard Ball" whicb will be Sahlrday night. They are
( left to rltht ) J oyce Matteson, sophomore, Madison, Ohio; Wa nda
Frenkum , tenlor, Peducah; Keye Wallis, sophomore, Murray; a nd
Tippy Phelp1, .,homore, Paduceh.

In.:t :
junior,

Jam Seuien
A jam 88ISSieD, spooaored by
Cbe juab- dass, will be held
SaturdaiY in die SUB IN!Ilroom
fNn DOD to 3 p.m. Tbe DownbeMa from Mayfield will pay.
Admis8ion will be 50 cents per

NG READY • ••.• Maldng •coratlens for " Winter
Sigma Siam. Si9fna's traclltional dance, are ( '-ft to rlghtf
s•ra Smedley, junior, Paducah ; Jucly Goodwin, sophomore, Louis·
wille; ancf B•tbara Shouse, 10p~ore, St11r9ls. The formal d•nce
.bn be Friclay night at 8 in the su-.ballreom.

D"" .. "'''"' I . ....., • • • • • four me mu........ n ·.•
• ... .. social
sorority, a re bUsy makl119 posters and planning decorations for

eKy.

Mrs. hwftlng Will Serw
On State Youth Commissien
Mrs. Billie Downing, School of
been appointed
by the governor to aene on the
J:entucky Commission on Cbildftll and Yoatb. '!be ~t
will C!OiltiDue until Ju1)' 1167.

'Education. bs

Appointments are made to people over the state who are involved in pl"!))larn planning concerning Kentucky's cbildl'e!l.

'1be CCIIDIIlission sponsors the
eonference on children and
~ It 1& affiliated with the
NatiOnal CouncB on State Committee. • Cbildren and Youth
Which spon10rs the annual
White Boule Conference. Tbe
commission baa about Z members.

Lowest Gas Prices in Towa
of Alny Major Oil C..JN1Dy

MABilE OIL COMPIIY
Main St. (A cross From Dairy Queen)

Business Group Seeks
Alpha Kappa Psi Charter
Sigma Lambda lola. profess·
iGnal bUsiness fraternity, is now

in Ute p rocess oi a ffiliating with
Alpha Kappa Psl a national

basin.- f raternity, according to
Dr. J ohn Devine, club sponsor.
Tbe MSC chapter has forwarded a petition to Dr. Him·
Sll"eet.. prolesliiOr at l!.C.L.A.
and chainnan of tbe board ol
directors ol Alpha Kappa Psi,
~cOI'd:ng to Terry Arndt, senior,
LaPorte. kid., SLT president.
,Members are also eligible £«
scholarships and loan funds.
'lbey will also receive a periedical on business prepared b)
tbe fraternity.
Appl.icaots
must be male
~administration
majors
wbo bave l5 credk hours in
business, a 2.60 standing in
busiisess eeurses, and a 2.40
ove-eJl avel'age. •

'lbe local fratemity has 38
raembera, iDcludMJg JO wbo wen
inliiiat.ed dtis aemester.
Tbe new actives are:
Cback Baccua, seoior , KanaK. lll.; PauJ Beckwith. jwrior,
llalury, Ohio; Ken BrowD, juni01', Toledo, Ohio; Floyd Car·
pe11ter, sophomore, Mt, Vernon,

Ill. ; John Deem, junior, Fair·
field, 111
Stev~· Gines, senior, Washing-·
ton, Ind.: Uon llnll, jumor,
Madisonville; Bill Higdon , jun·
i(}r, Padueah: Bill Hile, senba•.
Paducah; Ben Hogancamp, sopl
omore, ~lurray,
~rge Long, sophomore, Benton; Gary }.hze. junior, Cleaton: Tom Morgan, junior, Paducah: Dan Oates, junior. Enns·
ville. Ind.; James Peach, junior, Hollnday, Tenn.
Jim Pursley, junior, CalvP-rl
City; Mike Sanford, sophomore,
Barberton. 0. ; J ohn Tanner,
junior, Centon: Ed Thomas.
sophomnre, Murray,
Bob Weixler. sophomore, Murray; Bob Willett, senior, Paducah ; and Julio ZWllga, senior,
Louisville.

~. ·
,J;.

.

ACNE
iltng your fun?
. USE

ENAC

·. ·· for;Him/for Her

'

Made110iselle Shop
111 S. 4ttt St.

eo..

in and lei'lii

laelp you with your
Claristmas List • • •
We c a r r y maay
fcaaous brand items
lor ladies.

ONE-HO UR
MARTINI ZI NG
"Tile Most in Dry Cleaning"

Cigarettes ................................ 22Yzc
Charcoal ...... ... .. . ... . .. 20 U.. bag 97c

Motor Oil 15c per fll. or 5 gaL $3

2c per Jalloa discount lo

IISC siadlllls

WiShes EYeryone

Merry Cluislmas
aad
Happy lew Year
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Murray Corrals

With 101-1 Win Over Parsons

A Racer drought early in the
final period ol play clouded the
issue for nearly five mbmtes
before the Murray team broke
through and held on to reign OVer'
visiting Hardin-Simmons UniYerSity in the Sports Arena

!'tlun'lltY'e eiiCilirlg Racer .,_.
IDalbiU team, bEtind b ahcJot!.
- CJI Herb MdlheifiOA end stu
.,..., ell h fltiJocaJdidg Ql
.,.• .,." Dick Qadlctan,
. . . . . . . . p....., OaU.·
Dllldway b
eeccad half
Weil!. .lf.\,f Di&ti: and coallllled
«o a 101.-88 violory OYer die

Thursday night, 92-81.
The dry spell for the Racers
came after Milt Pitts had hit on
a jumper with 13:36 left in the

~.

pme to give Murray Its biggest
lead of the contest, 64-38.
The Racers didn't score again
until the 8:50 mark when Rick
)filler burst through for a threepoint play.
DuriDg that time the Cowboys
ef HanJin...SimlnoM reeled ofl
l9 points and bad closed the gap

A crowd of S,D>, oo hand to
see the Racen qJeD the eea800, watched - PanollB relied
CD tie b counll at m41 alter

Iarine trailed by -

to seven.
Baeer coach Cal Luther'

t!OIJlo

ODe.

~ Oil the game before
leaving
Buffalo Fridily IJlOmo

tor

lug, remarked that experience

eouJd have stopped tbe rally,
earlier.
"Maybe the boys were trying
a liWe too bard aod possibly
tbey were a litUe tired after that
trernenc:loos first half,'' Luther
added: "if they bad slowed down
a liWe, somethiug that experience
will teach them, they wouldn't
have made as many mistakes."
Another good crowd watched
this game as the Racers amazed
ad thrilled those in the Arena
in breaking away early in the
game aild buJJd!Dg the margin to

a 111-34 lead at bitermtssion,
A driving lay-up by guard Don

much •

J2 poinbl lialbe in .., ftnt, ball.
~ broka u.e cJeadlook
wMh a J.5.lcd ~. but a free
-throw by .Panms' Jay w-..
baflig t..-owoeci b
coora -to

DUNCAM POR TWO •• , •••xeftlftll Don Dunun Is shown tcOrifttt
1n the first heN of tHY ........ H•nlht-Sinunons. The Racer wvard
scored 10 points Thurlday nleht, had • numller of nslsta, and cl·
rectecl the Murray fut llnalc that overpowered the visitors In the
first half. 1'he Racers ..,. the game, 9241, for their HCOnd win
in two starts.

DuDcao eave the 1\aeers a n.e
lead after flve minutes, but the
visitol's eame baek with tine

points.
Milt Pitts bit m

a »-foot

IYES ON BALL ••••• The center of attrectian hen Is the ........
during the ffnt .... .-1 the a__.
Hardln-Shn.,..... besbtlaaU ••m• Thursday altlht In
ANna. Waiting for the bell fw the Raeen are Herb Me,.__
(tr.nt) aM Dfelc C.........am. Murray •~eatec~ the Cewlteya Del
. , their second victory of the ....._

1M II and tlte action tMk place

the._.,..

Jumper ...S Stu Jobuldl GO a
tum-iD frun Ute comer as &he
Racers, rtmlllng now, brolre QPeD
a full.cGurt Cowlao:v press.
Jlardi&.SjmmQu aoored .. lr.et beleN JlcPhenoD took a
b•nUM ~ P8111 fnlm nt.
can for two poiots. Pitts bit GO
ODa8eCUt1ve jumpers, aad ..Me>
PbenloD aplD, tiM time a ~
footer, to aend the Racers into a
22-11 Jead with 11:37 left iD the
first hiilf.
With~ ....... Pitta hiWDg fnm the 4lUblide
8Dd Duacan dribbUDg tbnluab
tbe Cowboy defease for lay-up8
aad ......., ...... tbe Baca'a
~ ahead rl t!le v1&ttors wM
bad tinaiJy fouDd tbe range.
Murray, with a tigbt JD8iHo.
man defense that bothered tbe
Cowboys throughout tbe first balf,
caught fire again late in the
periOd aad IIClOI'fld 13 straight
point& in a tbl'ee-millate stretch
for a 49-28 lead.
J>uriDi the burst the Racers
cormected m aevea free throws
and three baaket& Bick Miller
bad five points, includiDg a Jay.
up alter a beautiful pass fr<*n
Duncan, wbo a&o added a
jumper to the surge.
The second half was different.
Tbe Q)wboys rallied to within
eevea points before Miller broke
tbe spell
CunniDgbam 8Dd McPherson
added two-poiaters to erase two
baskets by JlardiD.SbmnoD8 but
tbe visiton weren't tbrGagb as
~ DllTOWfld tbe lead to five
polDta with 8:51 left.
Alta' 8 time Gat. JebDioD !lit
tram tbe .,. ad llePiaaoa
.&led a Joag ).aqler and Om"',..... • a tip to put tbe
lead Matton.

Jollnalo bit oo a charicy ross
before guard Dm DuDean deUgtad 4iJe crowd with '8 ~Moot
jumper and IMcPheraln comected m a Jun-.- from dJe CCI"•
oer for aJix~ .Murroay lead.
P8niGnB cut die maqin to fCIUI'
Were Bicll: Miler bit m a
drive and I>uncal 8IIDk a free
dlrow. J.foPberaD . . . bodl
sbaiB on a bcnJ8 8litual(bl aad
Jmo9on 8Cn"ed on a f11de.oaW81Y
jumper \o push the Racers into IIIII Jll..polim l}ead, as;,'ll, '
Per8oos ~ two quick . . .
... - llbe Bacent dnw . ,
ball iiWt'8Y em a fait .,.._, but
On•il~ lipped one ill ..0
JoiDon land Mill Pti8 bit Gil
tne tlllrow8 CD brini idae lead
back co 11.
With Abe l8ln8 ~ . .
aDd tile erowd, . . . . . . . . .
PG&Iillilicy fl ~ dae JAIO
mart. dleered am yelhJd &r
DlOl'e and dJe Racers •
A Gp-.in by O••Mrvlwm. 1lwo
iuDtlen iw Jallnul. alld •
drive by McPbet.., l.lroultib
. . . . . . . . . witb31 ........
II& CD ]lll!r. 'llle cbk .....,..

.,.,..lilied

eecmds ibltEr aftao a RacEr
foul.
McPber801l gmbbed tbe ~
ed free drow, and wilb ilhe
PanDIII learn in a fuH-eourt
pn11SS, dribbled down tbe left
side of the court before passing
CD ~ UDder' Cihe ba&-

~two

kielt.

'lbe 6-9, 245-poumer grulbbed
the palll8 and jumped, reacbJc)g'
high over die rim before iliro'w·
the ba1B dlroogh for a dullk.
McPbereoo scared the Wst
basbt of dle season for tbe
Racen, lU the 2-0 leal wae

me

llhortlived es tbe W'lldcats, tak·
adwdage of early MwTay
rnilibalres, jumped to a 1~10
lead at 14:43 oC the fin& balf.

q

iA dp by Jomson and a u;.
foot jumper by p.-.s cut the
lead to a poW bEfore the Wildcas scored on a jumper.
Moring mw, the Racen 1Uil!P'
ed Do 8 OIJt!o:PO'i:l& lead Jdmson and Plit.ts bit from outside. Duncan defleoted a pass
and then took the ball in for the
ecore after driving tbe kqtb
of dJe court fur a ~
Je.i, ».17, with 12:52 ieft iii•
the bal.
.
With McPhersoo, .Mtlli!r, and
Jobnaoo doiDg :the 800li:og and
.Jdlnsoo and ()IIWlingbam Qom.
IIDaiiUlig. tbe boards, 4lhe Bacenl
iJierNBed their ;)ead to 811 mudt

at Jta poiats witb 8ix ~
kA.
Panms VI'IED: inln a spread
offellllle t:cydng to get a (lD8oooC&
one altUrfiM bDd die ~
WOI'tGid as WamaBig ed Joe
Jollaam drove for easy buc._.
'nle visitors cut the lead to
six JJC*U before a free tinw
by JcbJsoo end a jumper by
.MePberecm closed ~ fiCOI'ing '
iD .t he first ball with Che :Racers
leadiag, 50-41.

WEEJUNS*
bg
FOR MEN •••
and WOMEN

$17.15

$13.95

WAIT GOOD FOOD?
•
•
•
•
•

Aller lbe Game?
011 a Supper Date?
Aller Church Swaday?
For a Banquet?
For a Private .Party?

The South Side Restaurant
Soalla 12th

Bus Moccatln
for .Men

$24.15
N.w 5hlllfMWI Juit Arrived I
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Wednesday, Decembe r 8 , 1965

Varsity Riflemen Finish Third
In 1-Team Kansas State Meet
Murray State's varsity rifle

In individual competition, high.

3 Thoroughbreds
Named to AII-OVC
Honor Grid TelliS
Offensive ltaCkile <hariie Mit-

team Ul'..defealt..'<i in shoolcJe.... t{)..

est honoN! went Ito Broce Wood·

sbcu!qer match competition this
seascn, took third plac-e in the
KmtSas State University rnvitational at ::\fan.J~S~~tan , Kan., la:.t
V.eekend.
~'pa , ked by Hob Beard. formtcnm ltl>taloo 2153 points out or
a possible 2400.
Individual .c;corcs \te.re Beard,
54!!; Dale O'Dan1t:l, 537: Joseph
\Vnska. ~ : nnrl Domdd Ho. lachor. 533.

ard. a freshman from ID'Jianll9·
olis. whcJ shot 55 out or a possible 600.
First place in the match went

chell. end John wahon.. and defensive back Olyde Adtins have

to West Vioginia

MdtJchelol. a ~ tackle from
Princeton, and Wafaln. wbo fin-"
!iahed ~ seas!)~~ wtth 46 ~
tions, were seledled on llhe AMOffensive fnt team. Bod! ~
ers had pii8V1ioualy befn picked
by The Courier.Joumel for illheir
All.OVC offenlli.ve U!an.
Adcins, a sen·or from Heoda-aon. was raned to 1t1e aecond1Jeam defense fur his pLay tbls
18888011. AltWns ... oredillled wid!
4lwo p88S inberceplliCliDI aJd 1Dee
l'eCOWI'ed fumllles for illle )"a'
aJd was an out!J.ll!n:tiog defeD.
live plllyer.
MitdleJi \\1M co-eapaiiD of tile
'lborougbbred team tbal fini:sbed
142 in ihe lelgl.Jo
v } i *· The

University's

team. which shot 2264. Monltana
State College. \\ith a 2177 score.
finished second.
Me-re than 40 teams participated in the seventh annual match.
which is considered the 1~
in the nntion.

been nar'ood to Cbe Ohio Valley
.-league ttBnS.

Ocdt!l'tlnCe'S

Courier-JOUI'IYI oi.~

tits play oo bo:h

tmn for

~ 'r: "O"e and de-

fense tmd oa1led him ..the best
blocker :n .the leaguo.."
Wats:m broke !be 8Mool mark
for recept 'oos "m a 88B60fl. He
also set. a school record and a

conference mlrk by catdlng 15
passes in a single .&arne agalnst

Middle Ter~ee jn Culdlin St.
dium Nov. 6 of this year,
SHARP SHOOTERS ••••• Murrey Stete's r ifle team, undefHtetl in
shoulc..r·to-5hou1Mr matc h competition, placed third iR the s eventh
annual Kanaa~ State Unlversi1y lnvitetiona l Shoot at Manh••an,
Kan., lest week&nd. Firing for MSC ..-re: ( front row, left h ritht )
Joe Davit, Br uce Woodard, J oaeph Weska, Bob Baud; ( back row )
John Riley, Ga r y Rundle, Dale O' Oaniel, e nd Donald HorleciMr.

Forrest Signs Contract
With Miami's Dolphins
'fhorooghbred
qllllrterb a ~ k
Charlie Forrest. holder of both
school and Ohio Valley Confer·
cuce

passing

re<~ords,

has signed

a professional contract with the
Mi:~mi Dolphins a s a defensive
baHbaclc,

The

DolPhins.

the nowest entry

in the American FoutbaU League..

-

will nwke their prolessional de·
hut in lhe 1966 football senson.
l•'orresl received $10,000 to sign
his contract and also collected a
$mall bonus. He i" to report to
traming camp in FJortda some·
time in mid.July.
The terms of the <·ontract will
llsL the 6-0 senim· as u defensive
hallback .although it is pos~ble
thai he \\ill get a try at the
quarterback position.
Fon·cst played defE.'nsive ha1f·
~ack while tn higb school at Fulton. Tenn., but only saw action
at that position once in his collegiate career und lhat wa.-J
agaln.~t Parsons College during
the 1!164 season.
"r always wanted to play profe.ssional football ," rt•marked the
185-lb. Thoroughbred performer.
"l was pleased with the Dolphin

Two Middle Tennt\'ll!lee ~en;
were named as the fOOU>al play.
ers of tbe year. The tM1bea1m
cmference ~ were led
by q~k Teddy Mknis,
olfelSiive p!ayer of i1lle ~,
and Kel!th Ailchley, defoosiw
player of IChe year.
.Mlddle 'ft111111t!91ilee's ccach
Obaries Mllqlby was horxnd •
14166 "Coach of tile Year."

Campus Cage Season
Opens With 8 Leagues
Irtmmural basketball ooUon
opened I: . <\'Ca with 19 games
being J)layed.
Tooay the P1el~a<!lit Hats play
die Ba!lebalol Club in ffle only
game st'heduled.
AOPii will play the :W's oo
Friday at " : 40.
On Nov. 29 {he Na::onal .Bohenlians defeated hte Franklin
lfisli'.s, 52-49.
Last Wednesday AGR beaiJ
Lambda Obi. 29-.21.
'Lloyd's Team rolled over the
Shadows, 37-28, on Friday's only

scheduled game.
On Saturday the 69'ers for.
.. reited to the ll.linci&ans and tbe
iM&grUJCafll 7 defeat.ed ttle Aces,
&&.18, in the State League.
In the Houndog League ilihe
Stevaos ~ beat Hortoo's

~-22.

Ma.jor Co. Gasoline
at Independent Prices

WE lEVER CLOSE
We Honor All Courtesy Cards

Permanent Anti-Freeze

lOST

In ltle Fraternity League Sii·
ma Chi defea.'ed 1'KE. 30-22
and PiKA pUlled by ATO m a

close battle, 38-37.
The Spr'nger Buck~·~ cJe.
feated the Franklin Gi-een Wave.
54-52, :n three overtimes. and
4be Sprioger Mods rolled over
the Rlohmtmd Smucks, 70-2-11.
The Double Dri>blers defeat.
ed ·PiKA No. ~i . 35-12, in the
MSC league,
Itt the C«fish League the
F1mcttons beat Com's Clowna,

Light·bloe knit jecket was
lost last Week i n A.ttnlnistr...
tion BW.. Cell 762.::1814.

JFFCDISG

Chuck's
Music Celller
Xmas Gift List
•
•
•
•
•

sel'ondary position.
Forre:.l plans to work out with

~&SOil Company

In Sunday's game Apt, No.
5 beat the Soul BQROS., ~'KII.fl
There are 14 games scbedule.1 for Saturday.
'1be .swdenl. Council Senators
w.W take on tbe Pal3r.ama Lakers; li'ol'eSt.'s .R.aiden wfl play
-the Newman <..'1ub: the F'ran11tiD
MaitB wru ~ dle Springer
Mods: AGR w:U play TKE: 'l"oJo & Co. wlild. illake on ATQ;
the Aces 'versus the V.V. y_,.
kees; llhe Selman 'F1asbes will
face dM! Double Dlllbblers.

The Vets Club will pilay the
MiD« Avmue Boys: Cile Vul·
tures rill play PiKA No. %1:;
the Swann tit'era will face
SA.MS; (be FnarliWn Gnlen
Wave wiB face :tbe Nalional 'Bohtmfans: Llambda <"11li will play
~Heroes. 22-15.
In the Independent Leaguie , . ATO; the Sha:fows will ~
Apt. No. 5; M:l the iiJ:I:Lnoi8ls
'lite Happy Bw:- es iliieat:ed iltle
Olas Aseembly ~esnen by
wm rave llt\e Hnnulton::ans.
the W1USUa1 s core o! ..ll-0 1'be
Ag Club defeated the G.G.'s,

offer and I believe I can make
the udju~tment from u college
quarterback to a defensive back
in the pmfessional ranks."
Fe-rrest said the Miami team
was inter·ested in signing many
men who h:lve played at lhe quarterback position because they
fcll a quarterback, with his
kno\lledge or the pass paUerns
c:nd m~vcs of a receh•er. could
make the change lo a deff'nsive
the Murr·ay team during spring
prartice and to keep in shape be·
fore leaving ror training camp in
the summer.
While playlng al Murray State
Forrest set a record for the most
yards passing in a single game
with 268 Nov. 6 again.c;t Middle
'fennesst•c in this season's Home·
coming game.
He also holds the total offensive
reccr·d (or one season in the con·
terence w·ith 1,568 yards in 1964.
Fen-est aL«<> holds the scbool
record for· the most touchdown
pa>scs in a season with u . HiS
1.043 yar-ds passing in a season
fell short of lhc\t schooil record rX
1.054 held by Torry F ioravanti.

~-

ATKI NS HONOR ED . . . De·
fensive back Clyde Atkins has
bHn selected to the second tee m
on the l965 AII..OVC squed.

Gift Certificates
Stereo Record Players
Reco~cl ·Filing Cases
Musical lnstrumenis
Records. Albums
Shop Eu ly for That Youn£<.':!r
Br\lther or Sister at Homs

~----------~---------------- ----------~

HUNT'S
has EverythiDg
lor Every: Sport
E-=ept Tile Player!

Te~~a

UDiform aad E11aipmenl

Award Jackels, Sweaters
Tropldes aDd Plaques,
Converse Shoes, Adler Socks

$1.49
CIGARmES

COFFEE

25c

COKES

ACROSS FROM JEllY'S ON SOUTH 12th

HUNT'S ATHLETIC GOODS
115 WiST BROADWAY

MAYFIELD, KY.
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